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~&bert,

who wn" rebn.rtan or the ne!lrport, began her II·
the guidance or
J&Dd, Oregon, later
c:Jau or 11118 at
fJrary School. and
la the New York
"! came to the Reda a poaltlon In the
Arllngton. Ko.a.,
2 . .oc:late llbrnrlan

BULLETIN
OP THE

.RHODE ISLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
April, 1828

VoL 1

No. I

letter from MIIVI
of the R.
:l from R. I. LibraC. Cook, Secretary
te Library Departoat State Board or
u follows:
1ln that an appeal
i) your libraries In
The Massachusetts
'11 appealed to, and
• a large cootrlbu·
.131 libraries In your
olfered help, and
t a new'8paper ln
an appeal. Perhaps
D a euftlclent num,_ All thoae we have
been very helpful
•reclate them."
~resident

.

--i
I

WOllam H. HAll Free Library, Edgewood

Use llary Bradford
>ec:ember 24, 1927,
• the Providence
IZDd, the Income to
reb:lse or booka.

Annual Meeting of

enterta.lnment..
the Elmwood Pub;u1um continue to
aDd well attended
e baa been a Pathe
Alaska and a lee·
~~ Places and Peo1 traveller, Co.l. H.
February 28, there
the popular book
'rovldence Journal,
Hart (BKH) who
rebenslve talk on
Mlll'!lb Gordo-n will
>Od has commenced
ta work by boldine
w talks In the AU·
J' afternoons once
wn book reviewers
lted to review curraphy, ftcUo-n, poet!lese meeUnp are
aaave proved useful
the readel"8.

Association

lO:OO

GREETINGS.
Mr. Howard N. Knlcht, VIce President Board of Trustee:!J, WOllam H. Hall Free Library.
Mr. Arthur A. Rhodea, Mayor of Cranaton.
Baslnells

U:OO

RECE!\'T BOOKS OF PROFESSIONAL ISTEREST
Ten-minute revlewa.
Why Stop Leamlng?-Fisher
Doris M. Nelson, Harrle Institute Library.
Books and Blddc~Rosenbach.
Herbert 0. Brigham, R. I. State Library.
Adventon!'S In Bending-Becker.
Mary R. Lucas, Providence Public Library.

11 :SO

UNCLE SAl'rS "SE,"'ES DAY".
Non-Fiction.

at Elmwood

Dd

th~ Rhode Island Library
Friday, Aprtl :1, l828

Mls:!J Edith Guerrier,
Library.

Supervisor of Branches,

Borton Public

12:30 LUNCHEON.
!!:00

L'"TER LIDR:\RY LO:\N.
A Srmposhun.
Mr. Shennan of the Providence Publtc Library will atate the
l)ractke of outatandlng libraries In the U. S. Other Rbode Ia·
land librarians will dlecuaa the terms on which their llbrnrles
are prepared to lend booke..

S:OO

SEt\!'l O'C.\SEY.

Jrcland's POHC.-Ro,·oluUon Dromat.l.'\1..
Professor Horace :0.1. Reynolda, Brown University.

••

ofth.
:Otlu Morse rt>ports that the printer
RHODE lslANO l.JBAAkY ASSOCIATION Is now at work on the 1928 Handbook,
and l)romlsea that It will be ready for
Published every n()w and then, and distribution on April 27. The libraries
designed to be of Interest to Ubra.rlans whose contribu tions have made the
new edition possible are Brown Uniof Rhodt- Ialand.
versity Library, Elmwood Public LIR. I. L. A. Bulletin Committee
brary, People'• Library of Newport,
Sallie E. Coy
Westerly Public Library Providence Athenaeum, \Veaterly Public Library, and \\'llllam H. Hall Free
May V. Creneha.w
People's Library, Newport Ltbrary. P~>rsonal contributions have
been made by three llbrarlana.
Jo11ephlne A. Hope
Providence Public Library
Vol. 1
April 1028
No. 3 Among Our Smaller Libraries
The North Klnf:stown Free Library
How to Reach Edgewood
In \VIckford, :\flss Annie E. Merithew,
Take care marked "Pawtuxt-t via librarian, reports that the circulation
Broad St." on Waahlni;'ton St. at of books bas greatly lncreued durlnc
Mathewson, or at City Hall, or on the past year. Additional ftoor ehelYDorrance St. corner of Weetmlnster. Ing ho.a been 11et up In the readln•
Get otr &t Albert Ave. The trip to room and two new magazine standi
Edgewood by trolley takes 35 minutes have been added. The lntereatJI of the
and cars run about every 10 minutes. young people, too, have been taken
In order that the meeting may be- care of, one section of the readln~
gin on time, members are urged to room and a reading table haYin~ been
leave Providence not later than II: 16.
reserved for their uee.

Luncheon

!

l

I

Luncheon wUl be served at
the
Edcewood Congregational Church at
75c per person. We have heard rumors
of chicken and Ice-cream. Be sure to
reserve your pla.ee by notifying Miss
Morse bef()re April 23.
Automobiles will be provided tor
drlvee around Edcewood, Pawtuxet
and Roger Williams Park between 1
j).nd %, If the weather per.mlte.

Gifts Or Exchoogefl
If there Is suftlclent Interest to war-

rant the use of this column for llstlng books available aa gifts or for
exchange, the Bulletin will continue
this practise In each issue.
The following Rhode Island material Ia offered t>y the WesterlY Public
Library to any library willing to pay
the coatJI of tran,.portatlon.
Allen, Zachariah. Defense of the R.
I. l)'!ltem of treatment of the Indians.
Providence, 1171.
Atlas of Surveys of Southern R. I.,
Philo.. Evert~t & Richards, 1896.
Athtll of Surveys, Providence Co.
Philadelphia. Everts & Richards, 1896.
llhlke, Charles. All historical account of the Providence Stage, ProvIdence, Whitney, 1868.
Greene. W. A.
The Providence
Plantatlonll for l!60 years. Providence,
Ruld, 188&.
Tolman. v.•. 11. A hll4tory of hh:her
f'tluc·utlon In R. I. \VtL'4hln"ton. Bureau
uf N•tucatlon, J894.

work Is obelnc carried
Crompton Free Llbr&l")',
wick.. Throurh the lnatru
Mrs. Althea Jencks, S\l
Home Cluses. two Amt
elusee ha\·e been formed
ton, meetlnc- at the UbMLJ
temoon group Is made
members, and nineteen
registered in the event~
hemlan,
Ukrainian, Pc
Czechoslovakian and Fre
natlonallt lea are represe
veritable leape of nation
Barton, librarian at Cro
slated In the evenln~ cl
Ruth Da,·ls of Crompton

Handbook

BULLETIN

)lore tban 35% of the rc:~odere at the
Portamouth Free Library are chll·
dren under High School &&'e. and a
very large proportion of them are Portuguese. !\tlss Hattie G. Anthony, aa
librarian. htu1 the privilege of servinc
these small citizens as well aa many
or their older brothers and ll'latere, students in the High Schooll at Fall
River and Newport.

--

•

~,

MilS Myra S. AnthOQJ'
the Anthony Free Lib
an unusually llne spirit o
and Interest on the part
bers of her Library Aasoc
tng the e\"enlnr• 11·hen
open, some ot the womeaoclatlon make It a poln
ent at the library some
capacity of hosteaaea.

Untll a few yeara ago, Mrs. Minnie
T. Knight, librarian of the Manton
Free Library at Exeter, had the uniQUe
prlvlle~e of serving her patron• trom
her own home. In November 1925,
the library waa moved to Ita preaent
location. a building erected by the
town for thls purpose, and here Mrs.
Knight continues to serve the town,
qtrectlng cxc.-Jlent !CO-operation ~e
tween the schools and the library.
The Pawtuxet Valley Free Library
or Ph!'nlx has recently moved Into
new quartcl'li: the buement of the
P:Lrll4h H()use nulldlng on Fair VIew
Avenue. The m•w quartt'rs ar11 consldl'rably more commodlou• than the
old ones. ThrrP Ia a circulation room
with tllmcn~<lonM of about 50 by 35 feet,
a refrrence room and an office for
thf' llhrarlon. With IL'I 12.000 or more
volume•" thh1 library ~<ervu four elemf'ntnry 'll'hoolll, two
parochial
Hchoolfo, a t~l'nlor and n junior high
Hchoul. )1rH, Vt>lna CrtLit; I• librarian.
A

finr

plt'N'

of

Amt'rlcanlzat!on

Faced with the necesa
up the children's story
count of the lllneas or b
er-llre. Ella D. Chapm
at Ea.t Green'l\·lch, tried
tlon which baa prol"ed a.
experiment. The chlldre
of the ettuatlon and lP'"
chose to continue to c
hour and entert.aln each
developed the fact that
children '1\"ere several bo
en~. who helcl the atte
class perfectly. So aucc
prove that even wltb tb
back. again, the cu11tom b
and nov.· any or the chlldr
with a •tory or a poem
aged to contribute to the

Although the Aubunt
ry n()w occupies a bu
quite lnu.df'quatt- for Ill
the lot upon '1\"hlch It Ia
looking forward Into the
sometime to have a. I
adequate to the need• of
community. Mlu AnnJe
Is librarian at Aubunt.

i

In the ftrat tour moniJl
ent year the circulation of
Adam>~ Library. Central
creased nearly 16~.
Duvl"on, librarian, atlrlb
thl• tncrl'ase to the t!t>p
In thl' 8Chool~. for In u
child rrn have reghllere4
thf' ~<ame family have
tor book11,

' that the printer
e t~H Handbook,
will t.e ready for
%1. The llbrarlea
hav• made the
ar., Brown Unl·
IW'><-4 Public Ll·
-ary CJf ~ewport,
m, Wffierly Publam H. Hall Free
'intrJt,utJona have
librarians.

,
I
I
~

Iller Libraries
lwn Free Library
\nle E. lterlthew.
't the clrculaUon
lncr~;ued during
Jt)nal ftoor shelvP In the readlnr;
ma!azlne 11tanda
e: Interests ot the
have been taken
• of the readlq
table bavlnc been
:lie.

the readers at the
.tbrary are chll:hool a,;e, and a
of them are Pot•
· G. Anthony, aa
lvllece ot servlnc
a.s w-ell as many
-s and S'latera, stU·
Sehoola at Fall
ago, l!rs. Minnie
. ot tbe Manton
!r, had the uniQue
her patrons !rom
Xo'>ember 1925.
·ed t() Ita present
erected by the
ae, and here :Mra.
serve the town.
co-operation lbe·
nd the library.

Jey Free Library
·nttr moved Into
blU!flment of the
ag on Fair Vlew
uarters are con·
nodloua than the
clrculatJon room
>out 50 by 35 feet,
nd an omce for
t.s u,ooo or mon
set\'el four ele·
two
parochial
td a junior high
~ralg Ia librarian.
Amtorlcanlu.t!on

l

[

I

I
I
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work La being carried on at the
Crompton Free Library, West Warwick. Through the Instrumentality of
Mrs. Althea Jencks, Supervleor of
Home Claasee, two .Amorlcanlzatlon
ola.eaea have been formed at Crompton, a.eetlng at the library. The af·
ternoon group Ia made up of nine
members. and nlneteen women are
registered In the evening clau. Bo·
hemlan, Ukrainian,
Polish,
Slav,
Czechoelovaklan and French Canadian
nationalities are repreeented here, a
veritable league of natlona. Miss Edith
Barton, librarian at Crompton, Is aaalated In the evenlnc claaa by l\1188
Ruth Davis of Crompton County.

High School Libraries
Cnuwt.oo

The very attroctlve library at Cran·
aton Hlgh lea new one In a new buildIng. It has a Ubrorlan'e room, tw()
email committee rooms, a lecture room
with stereopticon and dark curtains,
movable chairs and a platfonn In
addition to the large library room.
Mlss Anne W. Carpenter. head ot the
English department, la librarian.
The Ltbrary Circle, consisting of
fifteen boys and glrla choeen from
all clall!lea, ar~ Indispensable to the
library work. They mend books, care
for bulletin boards. keep &helves in
order, mount pictures. arrange m;aga.
zlnes and perform many other vatuable services. Besides this, they publbh every -:veek or two a Library Clr·
eular, a single m imeographed Bheet In
which library newa Ia sent out.

Faced with the necell81ty of giving
up the children's story hour ()n account of the Ulnees of her story teller--Yra. Ella D. Chapman, llbrarlan
at East Greenwich, tried an ~nnovatlon which baa proved a very happy
Rocers Bl«h
experiment. The children when told
During the Freshman Clasa Ubrary
of the altuatlon and given a choice. lessons. just completed at the George
chose to continue to c<>me for the H. ~orman Ltbruy, Rogers High
hour and entertain each other. This School. NeW1)ort, hiles Eleanor M. Bardeveloped the fact that &mona the ker, librarian, tried a number o! ezchlldren were several born etory tell- . perlments such al a "true-false" test.
era, who held the attention of the and a project covering the le11110ns trtvclaaa perfectly. So succeaatul did this en during this c<>Urae. Miss Barker Is
prove that even with the story teller assisted by a Llbra17 Auxllla.ry. an
back again, the custom has continued, organization of upper cla1111 girls, who
and n()W any of the children who come each give an hour a week helping In
with a atory or a poem are encour- the work or the library.
aced to contribute to the hour.
ctaulca.l
This year, the first for the Classi:Mlas Myra S. .Anthony librarian at cal High School Library, has been
tbe ~Anthony Free Library, reports one of organisation. Under the leaderan unusually tine spirit of helpfulness ship of MillS Constance Perley, libraand Interest on the part of the mem- rian, every etrort hu been made to
bera of ber Library Association. Dur- reach and serve 'both puplla and teachInc the evenings when the library 18 ers. An Initial appropriation by the
open, so.me of the women of the As· achool board made It possible to have
aoclatlon make tt a point to be pres-~ the l'QUipment and turnlture e~~tentlal
ont at the library somewhat In the to an attractive room and emctent
capacity of hostessea.
management. and other funds are !beAlthough the Auburn Public Libra-ling used In the •building of a book
ry no1v occupies a building that Ia 1colltoctlon.
Quite tnadt>Quate for It• work, It owns
Conmu~rclal
the lot upon which It Ill situated. and
Last December an extra approJ)l'lalooklng forward Into the future, hopes tlon by the city mode poadble the
aomellme to have a large building work of claasltylnt; and cataloging the
e to the needs of Ita crowing books In the Ltbrary at Commercial
a d equat
Htgh
community. Miss Annie B. Shuman
Tb. Library Auxiliary. whose memla librarian at Auburn.
e
bets are loyal "'orkera In the libraIn the first four months of the pres- ry, has held Ita rt'gular meetings \1>hlch
ent year the circulation of books at the have been of a literary character. The
Adams Library, Central Falla, hna In- Faculty Browae In the Fall, wns a decreased ne-arly 15%.
!llr. J. Eliot lightful occnalon. whton all the me.mDavlaon. Ubrarlnn. allr1butea much of bers of the faculty were Jnvtte<l to
this Jncr•ase to the t\epoalt of books the Ubtllry "-to browse once n1ore,
In the ~~ehools, for In cast's where the friends. . . '1\tongst books both ()ld
children have reglstt>red adults from and new." ~lias Ruth E. Greene Ia
the 111me family hav.- lattor c<>me 1n librarian at Commtorclnl High School
Library.
ror books.
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•
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Who's It and Why/

pit'. And he hae kept golnc and
thinking under dlttlcultlea,"

Mr. J. Eliot Davl.eon has reslgn~d
llbrurlu.n at the Adam3 Library,
Mr. F. K. W. Drury haa completed
c~ntml Falls, and will take charge his book, "The Selection and Acquisior the Public Library of SL Augustine, tion of Book~r for Library Schools,"
Florida, about April 16.
which Is to be the third mnnuacrlpt
to npppar In the Library Curriculum
Ml~:~s Annie \V, Enstmnn, former sprtea.
This Is soon to bt' mlmeoChildren's Librarian at the Flint ~:rnhed tor e:\:perlmental uae.
(Mich.) Public Library, hu been appointed librarian of the Boys' and
Miss Bertha Pillsbury hae re11lgned
Girls' Library, Providence Public Ll· her position as asslstnnt librarian at
brnry, succeeding Mlsa Helen V. Al- thE' Harris Institute Library, Woondrich. Miss Eastman has had exten- socket. She Is now In St. Augustine,
sive and varied experience In public Florida, and will remaln ..there several
library eervlce. In addition to com- weeks lon~:er. MlsR Loulee Frances
pleting the course In library train- Lo~n ha11 been elected to ftll the poIng at the CarnE-gie Library School, sition of assistant librarian. She Ia
Pittsburgh, she hae served as Chil- a graduate of the Woonsocket High
dren's librarian In branch libraries of SC'hool, class ot 19%4. and of the
the Brooklyn and Cleveland Public School of Commercial Sciences, cla1111
Llbrarlea, and has also been Children's of 1926. She Ia Wl'll quallfted to ftll
llbrarlan In the Lanelng, Michigan, thl' pomtlon, having been a re~rular
Public Library.
ml'mber of the r.tatt tor the past tour
Ml88 Aldrich hu been transf~rr~d yeans.
to have charge of the Bridgham
Branch, the ftr8t Junior High School
Library In Providence, operated un- All New England Library Conder the co-operative arrangement of ference; The Eastland, Port-..
the School Department and the Publlc
land, Maine, June 26-29
Library.

B

ru!l

The Library Journal haa recently
published arUclea by two R. I. librarlane. "Bibliographical Notes on Air~
ships," by Arthur R. Blessln(r, Ubrarlan at the War College, Newport, appeared In the l113ue of Feb. 16, and
''Infonnatlon on Vocations Thru the
College Library," by Francl11 K. w.
Drury, al!81stant librarian of the John
Hay Library, Brown University, In the
March 15 number. Mr. Drury ftrst
presented his paper at the conference
ot the National Vocational Guidance
Association In Boston on Feb. 25.

The State Library Aaaoclatlons of
NPw England have accepted the Invltatlon ot the llalnf' Library Aasoclatlon to hold a joint convention In Port·
land In June. It Is three yean alnce
the ~e\v England ml'E'!In~~: at Swampscott and will be the ftrst conference
In lfalne. Make It a large and enthuslastlc ,::ntherlng!
Portland. as the center of Maine's
vacation land. oftet11 unusual attractlons. Sltuatl'd at the head of beautlful Casco Bay It has a. ~rreat variety
ot dell~htful features. The Portland
Amon~t the many splendid tributes I Chambl'r or Commeorce and the local
paid to Mr. William E. FoKter during 1 trulltl'es art' planning special sightthe cel~brallon of Providence Ptl_hllc 1sr-e: ns: trips, lncludln!!' an afternoon
Library a ft!tleth anniversary was the sail down the Bay.
followln~ by Mr. George Parker WinThl.' program wlll ronllllt ot e~ht
l'lhlp of Widener Library, Harvard 1~te-<.'!lons, eRch In rhar.:e of the ..everal
Unlvemty, former librarian of John I statP or~an !z~t t! ons wl!h an attl'rnoon
ca.~Htelr Bl rfown LitI brary:
of ""ctlon:tl me-etln~s. Theo conferencl'
:. n orma on Herv1ce wa11 years
ahead of any other library, He kept open!! Turllldll~· evt'nln~r, June %6, and
It ahead In hie quiet way even atter continuE's throuc:h Friday evenln~t. th~
the big cllle11 took It up. He has pro- 2 9 th.
vldt>d ma.t~rlal tor women's clubs tor
lleadquarlPrs will be at The Ea•tbuslne,.. people. Oth"r libraries have j land . which adjoin:. the Conttre""
gone to him for methodll, and with 1SquarE' Hotel. Rates at The Eastland
hht lcleol\a have made great names tor I will bl•: sln.:le rooms. S2.50 per day
them~elvea.
For ftfty yeant he
and upwards; doublf' room11 $fi.OO per
been rrachlng the parUc·ular com- ~ dny and upward11; all room11 with prlmunltlell that he wa11 anxlou11 to l'lerve. vatP bnth.
nates at the Con,;ress
IIIli w•1rk nmong the torehcn peoplPII SQunre will hl' $2.00 per day and up1
haw hP«'n wPll 14head of that or olh-1 wards. Roth EuropPu n plan. R~l'ler
rrll. HI' hu.H llhowed llbrarll'll how to 1 vatlon!l 11hould be madP dlr..rtly with
UKe the neWIIflltpers to r('nr.h the peo- ; thP hotel11.
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Sew Chllltn
FALL :\JEETISG OF Tl
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10:00
10:-t;;

t I :00
t t :30
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ha" ;

Chopel of the lk'Do
Buslnes"
The n. 1. J,. A., 1tl
William E. FG
X a val Ubral')· AdJ
Arthur R. Blf'P
Jlooklii from che n
Mills l farr;aret

2:00

1.1 bi'1U7 S«-t los
Llhrat
The So:·hool 1Jbra17.
~~~"" Nina C. :

!! :.-:>

'J1w SduJfll Llhrurt.

Culle~~;e.

~IIH"'

Ruth E. (

1111,;!1 J:::leanor 3111
1111~!! A IICl' G. J'

3:1;;

Thf'

,.,.tud~nt'M Jt~J

J'rut. !lorry L.

